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TîlE venture of the Illiistrizied London News ini
publisbing an Aimerican édition is bound ta succeed.
Trhe quality ot paper and tlîe fine finislh of the engriav-
ungs render it ini addition ta its real nîcrits a most
attractive weekly. It will doubtless have a large cir-
culation ini Canada.

THE Reformed Clîurch un Hungary bas 1,980
regularly-arganized congrégations, witl i1,909 pas-
tors. Its schools contain 202,398 puPils, ivith 2,278
teachers. Its tîteological colleges are attended by
300 studcnts. In addition, services on bebaîf o!
scattcred Protestants are occasionally hcld ini sanie
3,261 places. __________

THtE C'hristian Worldt says : Front Canada ccme
tidings cf the dertda o! Rev. Hugi Rose, who was
under acaîl fromn Erskine Churcb, Hamilton. Mr.
Rose wastbe flrst mînîster o! St. George's, Stockton-
on-Tees, and afterwvards rcmoved ta Grosvenor
Square Church, Manchester. Deceased %vas fortv-flve
years of age. Last Sunday Rev. Thlomas Howell, o!
St. George's, mnade a touching allusion ta the deati o!
bis predecessor, and the congrégation were visibly
affectedl. _______

THE New York Jnideocndey:t remarks tiat the last
annual report cf tic Presbytcrian Board of Relief',
made ta, tie General Aàsembly of the Presbyterian
Cburcb o! the UTnited States, shows a contribution, by
tic Churches and individual danors, ta this charity ta
the aniount of $i36,323.58, %%rhich is more than that of
the previaus year by $a6,aoo. We are glad ta, sc
that the Chur'.hes under the care o! the General As.
sembly are exhbiaîng salue conscience toward dis-
abled, aged and indigent ministers betongung ta, the
denomination. L%,ery denomination should make
adequate provision for tic wants c! such minîsters.

REv. W. Riuny MURRAM, o! Brunswick Street
Churcb, Manchester, bas succeeded ini cstablishing a
spécial service fur young women an the thîrd Sunday
evening o! ea.h niontb, ini addition ta anc for young
meni on the first Sunday evening. l3oth services arc
'very largely atteaidcd. Mr. Murray bas also an-
nounced bais inten;uon tu organite a series of special
musical services on Sunday aftennoons, for the bene-
.fit o! non-church-gcing people, ini connectian 'mith
which be hopes ta bc assisted by ladies and gentle-
meni well-knawn ini Mandi.estcr for theur musîcai
ability. The Mission Hall ai Ardwicl-, in connectuon
witi the saine churci, lias proved a great sliccess.

A CALL, signcd by lcading mcen o! ail denomîna-
tions, bas bera is5ue.d, for a general conférence afi aIl
Evangelîcal Chrîstians an the United States, ta, lac
hicld under tbe auspices o! the Evangelîcal Alliance
ini Washington, Des-ember 7-9, 2887, to consider
the followung questions . ist. What ate the present
perils and opportunîities of the Christian Cburcb and
of tic country ? 2nd. Car) any cf themn be met by a
hearty ca.opcration of aIl Evangelir-al Christians,
wiicb, without detriment ta any denomunational an-
tcrests, will. serve the weltare of tic whole Cburch?
3rd, What are the bcst means tc, secure sucb co-
opération, .ind ta, waken thz whole Clîurch to its
responsibility ? ________

THE Chrisian Leader savs. The Evangelical AI-
.:ance is holding its great annual conterence this
week in the land o! its nativity. Aberdeen is tic
meeting-pl ace, and aIl tie Evangelical churcies are
well represented. Tic vencrable Principal, Browna,
Edward Irviaîg's aId assistant, 'rincipal Cairns, and
Professor ChaTteris are aînong the representatives oT
the tirce great Scoattisb.denominations ; and tic Eng-
lish Piesbytcrians .send their Maderator, Mr. Sývan-
son, as well as Dr Sinclair Paterson, wile tJ cy mnay
lay somac caim toone f the ciairmen, Mr. .:r1uson,
of Kinmundy, wbo «-as for manyyears an elider . thé
Churcli at Blirkenhead. Ticý,î%,hIiaçrcc is making -ar-

rangements for a series of mleetings ini London, at
which representative meni of the variaus sections af
the Churcla will bcar united testimony to the funda-
mental truthis of tie Gospel.

AT the funeral of William Nçlqson, of the weillknown
firm of Edinburgh publîshiers, the procession was
about three-quarters of a mile long. Dr. Alîson, of
Newington parish, ini hîs morning sermon on Sunday,
said th it ini visiting employés of tbe firm he had ofren
remarked how beautifully the idea of the Christian
employe r seemed tg ne rcalized in Mr. Nelson. The
affcçtionate ternis in wbich he was always spoken of
were abviously tbe natural rcturn for bis consîderate-
ness and îenerosity. Being more than a payer of
wages, he-got more than hairclings' service. On bun-
day tbousands of visitors wvent to the Grange Cemnetery
to sec Mr. Nelson's grave, on which were a large numn-
ber af inemorial wreaths.

IT is stated that Dr. Strong's friend, Chie! justice
Higintbatham, bas been burling a philippic against the
orthodox faith ini a speecb clelivered ini the Unitarian
Church at Melbourne. He ýauded the Unitarian de.
nomination for having Ilfaithfully maintainedl in its
simplicity tbe original forin of the Semitic idea,"1 and
declared that tbe orthodox cburches do tnt bold "the
sublime conception of the existence and unity of God."
Professor Rentoul has publisbed a trenchant reply in
wlîich be remark5 that the speech of the Cbief Justice
as very mucb wcaker as adefence of U nî:arianism than
the expositions o! that mode o! belief which bie used to,
hear from Mr. Scott Porter, o! Belfast, and. Mr.
.Charles Beard, of Liverpool. He shows that a ma-
.*ority of tbe best minds in the Unîtarian C hurcb are
pressing back into the orthodox Cburches, and in
proof cf this namnes Butler, Maurice, R. Hoît Hutton
and Russell Lowell, tbe last nained o! wbom lately
abandoned Uniiarianism on the ground that it as tnt
a goond faith to bring up one's family on.

IN a pleasantly situated village on the Gatineau a
tragic event bas happened. It is the old story cf a
yuung woman's tu ustfulness and a young man's pertidy.
The beartless scamp discarded bais victim, and was
about tu marry another. Prayers and entreaties that
be slould act justly were unavailîng. Smarting under
a serîse of wrong and the disgrace that had fallen
upon ber, *the j.aur young girl resolved ini an evil hour
upoiî self-destruction. Before comîttîng the rasb
deed she Eat down and iwrote twa pitiful and pathetic
letters, whicb sbow tbat ber burden of grief and
shamne was toio hieavy for her to bcat. White speak-
ing cf ber relatives witb the utmost tenderness, sbte
overwhelmns her betroyer with stinging reproache4 for
his uanféeling and heartless cruelty, and calîs down.
uplon bim the direst maledictions. These Ictters
are the wailing cry o! a broken beart. And such
tbings will be repeated until the public conscience is
sufficiently purged ta sec that it is n -ellher îust nor
humane tu make a social Pariah of tbe womnan and a
pet o! the man who transgresses the law of purity .

FR0Oa a report recent ly receivtd it appears-that the
Abmednagar Cqllege, under the management of the
Principal, Rev. James Smîith, a Canadian, is makung
encouraging progress and is advancing the wark of
Christian education ini India. This institution was
opened as a.Hi:it Schoolin June, 1882, Witb fourteen
pupils ini two classes. At the end of Marcb, 1883, it
bail grcwn to-fifty-six, ini four classes ; March, 1884,
ta 80 ; March, 1885, ta 115 . Mardi, 1886, ta ion;
and March, 1887, to. 311, in ten classes. At the be-
ginning only one assistant was employed, now there
are thjrteen. The institution comprises .it prescrit a
Mfiddie Schoo, a Ji:gl School and a Ctollkge Ini the
mniddle scbool there are i ic pupils ini three classes,
learning the first three Anglo-Vernacular stanadards.
Ail cf these before admission passe an éxamination
on ajour years' course ini a.vernacalarschool. Next
tothe middle schoo is th igla school, with- 170 pupils
ini six classes and four standards. The bigla scbool
course extcnds caver four years, and is complcted by

passîng the matriculation examination cf tic Bombay
University. Next ta the high school is tic college,
witb thirteen students ini anc class. Tbe college
course covers tbree years, but for the prescrit wve do
liot intend ta teach the full course. The full curricu-
lum ini the institution requires therefore cight ycars,
and it is preccded by anotber course cf four years in
a vernacular scbool. Thle studies ai eacb year cf the
.rclool course are prescribcd by Gavernment, and
those of the college by tbe University of Bombay.

TifE Briis/ tVcckly says : W'e regret ta, announce
the deatb cf the Rev. WVilliamn Fraser, cf tic Presby-
terian Cburch, Brigbton, under very solenin circum-
stances, last Sunday maorning. He hadl given out his
text, and proceeded a littie way ini bis sermon, wben
be was seized by a spasm, and hadl ta sit down. Three
medical men ini tlîe church immediately ascended the
pulpit and rendered aIl possible assistance, but Mr.
Fraser died ini ten minutes. He badl been suffering
for some time frein disease af the heart, and badl just
returned froni a short holiday. INr. Fraser was well
known in Scotland as the minister of Free St. Ber-
nard's Cburch, Edinburgh, wbere he had a large con-
gregation of some 700 members. Previously he was
Free Cburcb min ister of Gourock, an the Clyde. Mr.
Fraser was a man cf genial tempérament and con-
siderable preacbing ability. In ecclesiastical palitics,
like bis brother Dr. Donald Fraser, of London, lie
sided with the minority in the Free Chuirch, and
'brougit upon himself once ini the General Assembly a
memorable onslaught tram Dr. Candlish. In Brighton
be succeeded the Rev. A. B. M4cKay, now of Montreal.
He had zndeared himsel tuo Christians o! ai denomi.
nations in Brighton, and several ministers made allu-
sion ini their sermons ta bis sudden deati, includung
the Rev. Rhys Evans. The evening se-mon was
preached by the Rev. D. Russell Cowan, of Walsall,
ta a large and deeply impressed congrégation. Mr.
Fraser leaves a widow, a sister of Sir Lyon Playfair,
M.P., and five daughters, anc cf whom, was recently
married, and is now ini Florence.

TAiE British J$ekly states that under tbe title cf
'aThîe Caledonian Chribtian and Temperance Union
cf London," there bas becn formed a new and niuch
needed Christian agency for the moral and spiritual
Lenefit cf lapsed Scoiclnîen, and specially of High-
lauders in general irt London. Occàsional efforts bave
been made ta, gather tlîem tagether by Gaelic set vices
and otherwîse, particularly by Mr. Arthur Robertson,
agent of the Highland Temperance League, who, in
bis repeated visais ta London, field Gaelic and Eng.
lista services in various parts of tie metrapolis with
such success, that at a public meeting held ini Drury
Lane Presbyterian Church, during bis last visit, it was
resolved ta take steps ta bave a special agency ta
supply ihis long felt want. This resulted in thc for-
mation cf a large and influential committee, cansisting
cf leading Presbyterian munisters and laymen and
cîhers, which resolved ta establish a permanent mis-
sion for Highlanders and Lowlanders ini London, and
tu ask Mr. Robertson ta beconie their agent in cor.
ducting the samne. Realizing the great need and
passibilities cf such a work, Mr. Robertson was led ta
corne, and cperations were begun by a series cf special
services conducted in Gaelic and English, witi the
mid of ihe flcv. William Ross, of Glasgow. After some
difficultks, large and suaitable prcmises for- carrying
an tic work have been fêand in 5 Southampton
Street, iwbiclî have been fitted up at a cost of severai
bundred pouindis, and are now almost ready for occu-
pation. Under the name, IlThe Caledonian Christian
Club," this will be tic beadquarters of the unioli,
where a Highland welcome wîll be given ta ail ccming
frôm thc North, temporary accommodation will be
provided unti' suitable ladgings are secured, a register
for servants and young meni in quest of employment
will'be kept, and every facility for social untercourse
and co-oiperation ini Christian wark .will be given.
Gaelic and Enfflish, services will -be -held for Higli.
lander, and special sermons ivili be preaclied peri6di=
cally by weIl known Gaelic ministers,


